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Abstract

Background: A system of dementia-specific case conferences (WELCOME-IdA) was evaluated using a stepped-wedge
design in six nursing homes (NHs) to enable nursing staff to analyse properly the behavioural and psychological
symptoms (BPSD) of residents with dementia. A process evaluation of the context, the recruitment and target
populations reached (residents and nursing staff) and the delivery of the intervention and implementation
strategy was carried out to explore the lack of effectiveness of WELCOME-IdA on the residents’ prevalence of BPSD.

Methods: This study was part of a larger process evaluation using a mixed-methods design. Standardised
questionnaires, semi-structured interviews, attendance lists, standardised protocols and written self-reports
were used to collect the data. The quantitative data were analysed by calculating descriptive statistics. The
qualitative interviews were analysed using deductive content analysis and the self-reports were analysed using
a documentary analysis.

Results: None of the NHs had prior experience with dementia-specific case conferences on a specific concept
related to BPSD. The number of residents for whom a dementia-specific case conference was held was lower
than expected. The number of nursing staff reached was high, although as defined in the study protocol,
core nursing teams continuously participating in all components of the intervention were not established
throughout the study. An analysis of the delivery of the intervention showed a reduction in the frequency of
dementia-specific case conferences and deviations in the process structure and role structure of WELCOME-
IdA. The strategy used to facilitate the implementation of WELCOME-IdA was mostly followed. An analysis of
the recruitment of residents indicated that the variation in which residents were included in the study sample
was high and that the intended sample size required to achieve a power >80% was not reached.
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Conclusion: An analysis of the process evaluation data indicated that there were inaccuracies in the implementation
of WELCOME-IdA and there were methodological limitations within the design of the effectiveness trial, both of which
could explain the lack of effectiveness of WELCOME-IdA. To optimise the process structure of WELCOME-IdA,
an assessment of BPSD and a pre-selection of possible domains for the behavioural analysis could be conducted prior
to a dementia-specific case conference.

Trial registration: ISRCTN20203855. Registered on 10 July 2013.

Keywords: Dementia-specific case conference, Behavioural and psychological symptoms, Process evaluation, Nursing
home, Dementia, Mixed-methods study, WELCOME-IdA

Background
The behavioural and psychological symptoms of demen-
tia (BPSD) affect up to 70% of nursing home (NH) resi-
dents with dementia [1]. They are associated with poor
outcomes, such as the enhanced use of psychotropic
medications [2, 3] and a decreased quality of life [4], and
they are predictors of hospitalisation [5] and progression
to severe dementia and death [6]. BPSD increase the
burden on NH staff [7, 8]. The effectiveness of any treat-
ment for BPSD relies on an accurate identification of the
precipitating determinants of the symptoms, which then
become the targets of interventions [9].
BPSD result from interactions among a broad range of

patient, caregiver and environmental determinants that
are idiosyncratic to each person with dementia [10]. In
the FallDem study, a system of dementia-specific case
conferences (DSCCs) titled Wittener Modell der Fallbe-
sprechung bei Menschen mit Demenz mit Hilfe des
Innovativen-demenzorientierten-Assessmentsystems
(WELCOME-IdA) was implemented in NHs to enable
nursing staff to analyse properly the precipitating trig-
gers of BPSD in NH residents [11]. To facilitate the im-
plementation of WELCOME-IdA into routine care, a
parallel implementation strategy was introduced.
The effectiveness of WELCOME-IdA was analysed

using a stepped-wedged cluster randomised controlled
trial in six NHs (clusters) [12]. There was no difference
in the overall prevalence of BPSD between the control
and intervention phases (primary outcome) [0.09%, 95%
confidence interval −0.01; 0.18] [13]. However, based on
the results of an earlier study, a reduction in the preva-
lence of BPSD of 12% from the control to the interven-
tion phase was expected [14]. To explore potential
deviations between the expected and observed outcomes
in the FallDem trial, a process evaluation was conducted
in parallel with the effectiveness study [15]. Process eval-
uations can provide insight into the so-called black box
of effectiveness studies and determine whether failure is
attributable to the intervention, poor implementation or
methodological limitations due to the design [16].
Process evaluations contribute to the understanding of
how and to what extent interventions are delivered in

daily practice [17–19]. Furthermore, examining the ex-
tent to which an intervention reaches its intended target
populations is vital for establishing the extent to which
the outcome evaluation represents a valid test of the
intervention theory [19]. Knowing the sampling quality
in terms of the recruitment of the target populations is
also important for drawing conclusions about the exter-
nal validity of the study results [17, 20, 21]. Finally,
process evaluations can provide contextual insight into
usual care and the circumstances prior to the implemen-
tation of an intervention [15, 19].
For the process evaluation of the FallDem study, the

framework suggested by Grant et al. [18] for designing
process evaluations of cluster-randomised trials was
used. Among other aspects, this framework considers
the context, recruitment of individuals, individuals
reached and the delivery to clusters as essential domains
to be studied in a process evaluation. Therefore, this
paper addresses the following five different research
questions: (1) What is the context in which the interven-
tion is implemented? (2) How were the participants in
the intervention recruited by the cluster and which indi-
viduals in the target population (residents and NH staff )
actually received the intervention? (3) Was the interven-
tion delivered as intended in each NH (cluster)? (4)
Who actually received the implementation? (5) Was the
implementation delivered as intended in each NH
(cluster)?

Methods
Study design
This study was part of a larger process evaluation using
a mixed-methods design [15]. The process evaluation
was carried out during a stepped-wedge cluster rando-
mised controlled trial into the effects of WELCOME-
IdA [12] (ISRCTN20203855). In each cluster, the process
data were gathered at baseline (T0) and during the
7-month intervention phase.

Intervention
The DSCCs in WELCOME-IdA form a structured,
goal-directed, intra-professional procedure that supports
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nursing staff in the assessment and analysis of the triggers
of BPSD in residents [11]. WELCOME-IdA is embedded in
the general theory of hermeneutics and the need-driven
compromised behaviour model [22, 23]. In general, her-
meneutics describes the philosophy of understanding and
interpreting the social interactions among individuals,
groups and organisations [24]. Moreover, hermeneutics can
be used to interpret observed behaviour and it strengthens
the ability of nursing teams to understand the perspectives
of people with dementia with respect to their social or bio-
graphical background [22, 25]. The need-driven compro-
mised behaviour model applies a more specific theory that
provides explanations for the triggers underlying BPSD ex-
hibited by individuals with dementia. Thus, the aim of
WELCOME-IdA is to identify and analyse the triggers that
commonly cause BPSD in people with dementia. Based on
behavioural analysis, a hypothesis-driven care intervention
was planned and introduced into nursing practice to ad-
dress the triggers of BPSD and, thus, reduce or prevent
BPSD among residents (Fig. 1).

WELCOME-IdA has a fixed process structure. Each
case conference has six steps:

1. introduction
2. assessment of BPSD
3. analysis of the triggers of BPSD
4. formulation of a hypothesis
5. development of hypothesis-driven care interventions
6. close

Steps 2–4 are supported by a comprehensive assess-
ment system called the Innovative dementia-oriented
Assessment System (IdA) [26]. IdA provides four do-
mains with guiding questions to assess BPSD (A: a de-
scription of the behaviour, B: the frequency of the
behaviour, C: the context of the behaviour and D: the
consequences of the behaviour) and five domains with
guiding questions to analyse the triggers of BPSD (E:
state of health and independence in everyday life, F:
communication, G: personality and life style, H: moods

Fig. 1 Model for the implementation of the system of dementia-specific case conferences WELCOME-IdA. BPSD behavioural and psychological
symptoms of dementia, NDB need-driven compromised behaviour
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and emotions and I: environmental influences). The as-
sessment ends with a summary of the analysis of the
identified triggers of BPSD (E-I), which supports the for-
mulation of a hypothesis. In addition to the process
structure, WELCOME-IdA includes a predefined role
structure (a moderator, a case reporter, a keeper of mi-
nutes and 2 to 5 reflection partners). Both, the process
and role structure should support systemising the reflec-
tion of the case and prevents the nursing staff from
digressing in everyday conversations or developing hasty
conclusions and action plans. A WELCOME-IdA confer-
ence can last between 60 and 90min and should be con-
ducted at least once a month, preferably in a room
without distractions.
Due to the stepped-wedge design of the effectiveness

study, the intervention was integrated in practice in one
NH every 3 months over a period of 19 months. The
final step included two NHs instead of one because one
NH functioned as an optional replacement if the other
NH dropped out of the study. Each intervention phase
began with in-service-training on WELCOME-IdA,
followed by four on-the-job training sessions on
WELCOME-IdA per team (months 1–3). Then, a mini-
mum of four DSCCs were performed without any assist-
ance (WELCOME-IdA off-the-job training phase) by the
nursing teams (months 4–7) (Table 1).

Parallel implementation strategy
To facilitate the integration of the intervention in prac-
tice, an implementation strategy (parallel to the effect-
iveness study) was initiated. First, a kick-off meeting
with senior management, quality management and head
ward nurse representatives discussed the key elements of
WELCOME-IdA. Following the meeting with these rep-
resentatives, a second kick-off meeting was organised at
each NH to provide information about WELCOME-IdA
to the participating nursing teams (wards). Additionally,
a steering group was established at each NH. The steer-
ing group was responsible for the implementation
process (such as providing structural requirements and
the designation of responsibilities). This group was also
responsible for conducting an assessment (at the

beginning of the study) of the strengths and weaknesses
of their organisation in relation to the context in which
the case conferences would be conducted. Based on the
results of this assessment, a tailored implementation
plan was developed for each NH. Therefore, the steering
group received three coaching sessions by an external
trainer. Finally, additional in-service training sessions
comprising the modules ‘Dementia and BPSD’ and
‘Moderator Skills’ were offered (Table 2). The imple-
mentation strategy was based on the results of a
previous feasibility study [27] and the general under-
standing that to achieve the sustainability of the im-
plementation of WELCOME-IdA in practice requires
communication through all existing organisational
channels. The full content of WELCOME-IdA has
been outlined elsewhere [12].

Data collection
Context
A self-developed standardised questionnaire was used to
assess the organisational characteristics (size, number of
units, characteristics of the residents and employees, sick
leave and advanced training of the nursing staff ) of the 6
participating clusters and 12 participating nursing units.
The nursing managers of the six NHs completed the
questionnaire at the baseline. The items on the question-
naire were considered appropriate based on a prior
quasi-experimental study [28].
Semi-structured telephone interviews [29] were con-

ducted with a head ward nurse at each participating
nursing unit at baseline to explore whether the nursing
teams already had experience of case conferences and, in
the teams with prior experience, to determine how they
ran the case conferences (frequency, duration, role struc-
ture, participants and process structure). Two dementia
researchers conducted the interviews. Each interview
was audiotaped and transcribed verbatim.

Recruitment and target populations reached
To evaluate the sampling quality, the recruitment and
informed consent procedures were standardized across
NHs and documented by the research team. The attend-
ance lists and standardised protocols of each DSCC were
used to assess which NH residents and NH nursing staff
were reached during the 7-month intervention phase.
The attendance lists and standardised protocols were
previously pilot tested in one NH and determined to be
appropriate.

Delivery of intervention and implementation strategy
The attendance lists and standardised protocols were
also used to assess the delivery of the intervention and
the implementation strategy. Standardised protocols
were used to document each DSCC that occurred during

Table 1 Overview of the implementation of the intervention
using a stepped-wedge design

No. of nursing
homes

Month

1–3 4–6 7–9 10–12 13–15 16–19

1 I I F F F F

1 C I I F F F

1 C C I I F F

1 C C C I I F

2 C C C C I I

C control phase, I intervention phase, F follow-up phase
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the 7-month intervention phase and provide information
on the adherence to the process structure, the role struc-
ture and other key characteristics (frequency, duration
and location). The trainers completed the attendance
lists and protocols during the on-the-job training phase,
and the participating nursing teams during the DSCC
completed them during the off-the-job training phase.
Nonconformities in the in-service training, on-the-job

training or coaching of the training curricula were docu-
mented by self-reports (written documentation) by the
trainers and coaches after the training.

Data analysis
The quantitative data were analysed with IBM SPSS Sta-
tistics version 21 by calculating descriptive statistics (fre-
quencies, percentages, means and standard deviations).
All qualitative interviews were analysed using deductive
content analysis [30]. Based on the semi-structured
interview guide, a structured analysis matrix was devel-
oped. Two researchers coded the interviews to improve

the inter-subjectivity and comprehensibility of the re-
sults. Deviations between the interview codes were dis-
cussed by the research team, and a consensus was
reached. The self-reports of the trainers were analysed
using documentary analysis [31], which means that dif-
ferences between the plan for the sessions and the actual
coaching and trainings sessions were analysed. The ref-
erence for the analysis was the written curriculum for
the coaching and training sessions. All analyses were
regularly presented to and discussed by the research
team.

Results
Context
Structural characteristics of the NHs and units
Three of the NHs were non-profit organisations, one
NH was a public organisation and two NHs were
for-profit organisations. The NHs had a mean size of
82.2 residents (54–100; Table 3), which is above the na-
tional average of 63 residents [32]. Two units were

Table 2 Overview of time schedule, participants and workload of the components of the intervention and implementation strategy
in one NH

When Week Components of intervention and
implementation strategy

Participants Workload (total of
64.5 h)

4 weeks before the start
of the intervention

Kick-off meeting with senior management Representatives of senior management,
quality management and head nurses
of nursing teams

3 h

Kick-off meeting with nursing staff Nursing staff of nursing teams 1.5 h

1st coaching session with steering group Senior management and head nurses of
nursing teams

3 h

Weeks 1–10 (3 months) 1 In-service training on ‘Dementia and BPSD’ All staff including nursing teams 3 h

2 In-service training on WELCOME-IdA, 1st day Managers of nursing teams, head nurses,
nursing teams and moderators

6 h (3 h per team)

In-service training on ‘Moderation skills’, 1st day 2 people from each nursing team for a
total of 4 people

6 h

3, 4 In-service training on WELCOME-IdA, 2nd day Managers of nursing teams, head nurses,
nursing teams and moderators

6 h (3 h per team)

In-service training on ‘Moderation skills’, 2nd day 2 people from each nursing team for a
total of 4 people

6 h

5 1st on-the-job training session on WELCOME-IdA Nursing teams and moderator 6 h (3 h per team)

6 2nd on-the-job training session on WELCOME-IdA Nursing teams and moderator 6 h (3 h per team)

7 3rd on-the-job training session on WELCOME-IdA Nursing teams and moderator 6 h (3 h per team)

8 2nd coaching session of steering group Senior management and head nurses of
nursing teams

3 h

9 4th on-the-job training session on WELCOME-IdA Nursing teams and moderator 6 h (3 h per team)

10 3rd coaching session of steering group Senior management and head nurses of
nursing teams

3 h

Weeks 13–28 (4 months) 13–16 1st WELCOME-IdA off-the-job-training phase Nursing teams and moderator 60–90min

17–20 2nd WELCOME-IdA off-the-job-training phase Nursing teams and moderator 60–90min

21–24 3rd WELCOME-IdA off-the-job-training phase Nursing teams and moderator 60–90min

25–28 4th WELCOME-IdA off-the-job-training phase Nursing teams and moderator 60–90min

BPSD behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia, NH nursing home
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selected from each NH. Most residents had low to mod-
erate levels of care dependency according to an assess-
ment of their long-term care needs, which primarily
comprises functional abilities. The levels of care depend-
ency are consistent with the average national distribu-
tion of care levels in NHs [32]. On average, 51.8 people
worked as care staff in the six NHs. Cluster E82 had the
fewest nursing staff (n = 38). Half of the nursing staff
were registered nurses (which requires 3 years of voca-
tional training), which complies with the legal regula-
tions for German NHs [33]. NHs E89 and E50 hired the
most new nursing staff (≥4 employees) in the last 3
months.
At the unit level, the average size of the units was 35

residents (24–51). In four clusters (E89, E75, E82 and
E50), all residents were reached, since they had two units
each. As at the cluster level, most residents were mildly

to moderately dependent on care. The average number
of nursing staff per unit was 20.8 (13–27). The average
of the total number hours of sick leave taken by the
nursing staff in a unit during the last 3 months was 433
(297–1410). Cluster E50 had the highest number of
hours of sick leave (1080 and 1410). The average of the
total number of hours of advanced training for all nurs-
ing staff in a NH was 138.3 (5–456.3).

Usual care before the study
Nine of the 12 nursing teams (units) had experience
with case conferences prior to the implementation of
WELCOME-IdA, although these case conferences were
neither restricted to nor relied on a specific concept re-
lated to BPSD among people with dementia.
The frequency of the case conferences varied within

the teams. Some occurred weekly (E29), monthly (E50),

Table 3 Structural characteristics of the NHs (units)

Feature Nursing home

NHs enrolled at baseline E29 E79 E89 E75 E82 E50

Nursing home size (n) 79 100 80 80 54 100

Number of units (n) 3 4 2 2 2 2

Residents’ level of care dependency [%]

0 3.8 0 2.5 0 0 1.0

1 (low) 29.1 36.0 32.5 42.5 42.6 35.0

2 (moderate) 35.4 25.0 47.5 30.0 42.6 40.0

3 (severe) 29.1 33.0 15.0 25.0 9.3 20.0

3+ (very severe) 2.5 6.0 2.5 1.3 0 1.0

Number of total nursing staff (n) 51 59 53 60 38 50

Number of registered nurses* (n) 29 30 21 21 17 23

New employees, last 3 months 2 1 4 1 2
5

Employees resigned, last 3 months 1 1 1 0 MD
3

Units enrolled at baseline Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2

Unit size (n) 26 26 26 26 41 39 40 40 30 24 49 51

Residents´level of care [%]

0 0 0 0 0 2.4 2.6 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 (mild) 34.6 26.9 26.9 42.3 34.1 25.6 37.5 47.5 46.7 37.5 34.7 37.3

2 (moderate) 30.8 42.3 19.2 34.6 51.2 46.2 25.0 35.0 40.0 45.8 38.8 43.1

3 (severe) 26.9 30.8 42.3 23.1 7.3 23.1 37.5 12.5 13.3 4.2 24.5 15.7

3+ (very severe) 7.7 0 11.5 0 2.4 2.6 0 2.5 0 0 0 2.0

Total nursing staff (n) 17 18 20 13 18 23 25 26 20 18 25 27

Number of registered nurses (n) 10 9 7 8 7 9 8 8 9 8 11 11

Sick leave of the total nursing staff [hrs],
last 3 months

297 495 341 386 347.6 509.4 458 358.6 328 318 1080 1410

Advanced training of the total nursing
staff [hrs], last 3 months

124 182 71 46 88.6 5 456.3 526 40 40 46.5 34

*Number is independent of the number of hours worked by each nurse
MD missing data, NH nursing home
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quarterly (E79 and E75) or irregularly based on demand
(E89). The duration of the case conferences also varied
within the teams. The ranges were as follows: 0.25–0.5 h
(E89), 0.5–1 h (E50); 1 h (E29, E79 and E75) and 2 h
(E29). Most case conferences were held during lunch-
times (E29, E79 and E89). The moderator of the case
conferences was mainly a manager (head ward nurse or
deputy or care manager; E29, E89, E50 and E75). Usually
the primary caregiver presented the case (E29, E79 and
E75). In three clusters (E29, E79 and E89), the case re-
porter was also the moderator (dual role). In another
team (E79), the case reporter was additionally respon-
sible for taking the minutes of the case conferences
(triple role). The case conferences were recorded in writ-
ing in four of the nine teams (E29, E89 and E75).
Depending on the NH, the participants of the case

conferences varied. In all clusters, the nursing staff on
duty on the day of the case conferences and the nursing
staff working in the resident’s nursing ward participated
in the case conferences (E29, E79, E89, E75 and E50). In
one cluster, two additional people from a different resi-
dential area who did not know the case (resident) also
participated in the case conferences (E75). Depending
on the case, most clusters also invited social services
staff (E29, E79, E89, E75 and E50) and occasionally in-
vited relatives, a physician, psychologists, kitchen staff or
managers of the NHs (E79, E89 and E50).
All clusters had guidelines for their case confer-

ences. The guidelines ranged from a 12-page assess-
ment tool (E29) addressing different topics (e.g.,
eating/drinking, allergies, bedsores, falling, and pain
contractures) that were then systematically reviewed
and discussed in the case conference to standardised
protocols with overarching guiding questions (e.g.,
What is the problem? What are the goals? What are
the resources? What are the interventions?) (E50).
The main intention of the case conference was to as-
sess and update the nursing plan (E89 and E29).
Thus, in one team, the nursing plan was read aloud
during the case conference (E89).

Recruitment and individuals reached: intervention
Recruitment of units and nursing staff
In each NH, the management selected two units (nursing
teams) for participation in the study according to the inclu-
sion criteria [12]. In all NHs, the two units recruited at least
30 residents with dementia for the study. The care of a resi-
dent predominantly occurred in their home unit. For the
effectiveness study, each participating unit was required to
establish one core nursing team (5–8 people, including 2
moderators) to participate in all parts of the intervention,
since the components of the intervention built upon each
other and the intervention requires continuous learning.

Nursing staff reached in the intervention
On average, 13.8 people (5–22) participated in the first
in-service training session on WELCOME-IdA, and 14.6
people (6–25) participated in the second in-service training
session on WELCOME-IdA. The participants represented a
skill mix of registered nurses and nursing assistants, and
the number of registered nurses clearly predominated in all
NHs. Social service staff members were present in E29 and
E89, and senior management were present in E79, E89 and
E75. Almost all people selected to be trained as moderators
of the DSCCs also attended the in-service training session
on WELCOME-IdA (Table 3).
WELCOME-IdA recommends that core nursing teams of

5–8 people participate in each case conference, which was
partially observed during the WELCOME-IdA on-the-job
training and WELCOME-IdA off-the-job training phases.
In two clusters (E29 and E79), the group size was at least
twice as large, whereas in cluster E82, the group size was
mostly not reached (<5 people). The participants repre-
sented a mix of registered nurses and nursing assistants,
and the number of registered nurses clearly predominated
in all NHs. The leading ward nurses were almost always
present in clusters E29 and E75 but almost always absent in
cluster E82. Social service staff members were routinely
present in E29 but only occasionally in clusters E79, E89,
E75 and E82.
Comparing the absolute number of participants (N)

with those who participated continuously (core team) in
the intervention, only cluster E29 realised the continu-
ous participation of at least five core members. The
people who continuously participated in all components
of the intervention were mostly the skilled moderators
(Table 4).

Recruitment and residents reached for data collection
The inclusion and exclusion criteria [12] were provided
to the NH management of the participating clusters for
the initial selection of NH residents eligible for the
study. Based on a previous power calculation [12], each
cluster should recruit 30 residents with dementia for the
primary outcome (prevalence of BPSD) to achieve a total
sample size of at least n = 150 residents. During the
study, deceased residents (dropouts) were replaced by
newly admitted residents. In total, 57 residents partici-
pated in all data measurements, 87 residents dropped
out and 57 residents were newly admitted after the base-
line. The newly enrolled residents had lower levels of
care dependency, were less cognitively impaired, re-
ported less pain and showed less BPSD than the resi-
dents who were enrolled at baseline.
The residents’ participation rate varied per cluster and

per measurement (T0–T6; Fig. 2). All clusters continu-
ously contributed to the residents’ sample, except for the
two for-profit organisations (E89 and E50), which
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dropped out of the study after T2 and T4, respectively.
Thus, the required sample size of n = 150 was no longer
reached after the third data collection time point (T3).`

Residents reached in the intervention
Based on the results of an earlier study [14], seven resi-
dents (cases) in each nursing ward should have directly re-
ceived the intervention and could be discussed in a DSCC
(n = 3 during the on-the-job training on WELCOME-IdA
and n = 4 during the WELCOME-IdA off-the-job training
phase). This results in a total of 84 cases if all cases from
the 12 participating teams are combined. It was assumed
that the knowledge acquired about the cases discussed
would be applied to other residents involved in the study
(radiation effect in terms of the residents’ primary out-
come). Furthermore, the nursing teams where trained to
select residents for WELCOME-IdA who were also in-
cluded in the data collection (primary outcome).
In total, n = 33 cases were discussed during the

on-the-job training on WELCOME-IdA, including 23 res-
idents for whom data were also collected. Two of the 23
residents were discussed twice. In total, 87% of these resi-
dents showed at least one challenging behaviour (CB) in
the data collection prior to the case conference. The mean

of the total index (frequency × severity) for the Neuro-
psychiatric Inventory (Nursing Home Version) (NPI-NH)
for the 23 residents was 12, 7 (standard deviation 11, 4).
During the WELCOME-IdA off-the-job training phase, 20
residents were discussed, including 14 residents who were
included in the data collection. Four of the 14 residents
were previously discussed during the on-the-job training
on WELCOME-IdA. Of these residents, all showed at
least one CB in the data collection prior to the case con-
ference and the mean NPI-NH total index for them was
13, 8 (standard deviation 11, 8). Overall, the mean
NPI-NH total index of the residents discussed in the case
conferences was compatible with the mean NPI-NH total
index of the total resident sample at baseline.

Delivery of intervention
Frequency and duration of the intervention
While implementing WELCOME-IdA, 75% (18/24) of
the proposed in-service and 66.7% (32/48) of the
on-the-job training sessions on WELCOME-IdA oc-
curred during the 3-month on-the-job training phase. In
one NH (E82), one instead of two teams (units) joined
the training due to limited resources. In one team (E29,

Table 4 Reach of nursing staff in components of the intervention

Phase Nursing home

E29 E79 E89 E75 E82 E50

N [MOD] N [MOD] N [MOD] N [MOD] N [MOD] N [MOD]

1st in-service training in
WELCOME-IdA

19 [6] 22 [8] 15 [3] 9 [5] 5 [3] n/a

2nd In-service training in
WELCOME-IdA

17 [6] 25 [9] 16 [5] 11 [5] 6 [4] n/a

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 1 Unit 2

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

N
[MOD]

1st WELCOME-IdA on-the-job
training

8 [5] 11 [6] 14[4] MD 6 [2] 5 [2] 9 [5] 8 [4] 4 [3] n/a n/a

2nd WELCOME-IdA on-the-job
training

10 [6] 12 [6] 16 [6] MD n/a 10 [4] 6 [3] 9 [4] 6 [1] n/a n/a

3rd WELCOME-IdA on-the-job
training

11 [6] 11 [6] 9 [5] MD – 7 [4] 7 [4] 7 [4] 4 [1] n/a n/a

4th WELCOME-IdA on-the-job
training

9 [6] 10 [6] 17 [4] 8 [1] n/a n/a 6 [4] 6 [4] 4 [1] n/a n/a

1st WELCOME-IdA off-the-job
training

15 [5] 12 [5] n/a n/a n/a n/a MD n/a n/a n/a n/a

2nd WELCOME-IdA off-the-job
training

15 [4] 11 [5] 10 [3] 7 [3] n/a n/a n/a MD n/a n/a n/a

3rd WELCOME-IdA off-the-job
training

19 [6] 17 [6] 10 [4] 8 [2] n/a n/a n/a MD MD n/a n/a

4th WELCOME-IdA off-the-job
training

14 [5] 15 [5] 12 [2] 7 [1] n/a n/a MD n/a n/a n/a n/a

MD missing data, MOD number of skilled moderators
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unit 1), the first on-the-job training session was used to
clarify the remaining organisational questions. Two
teams in E89 ended the on-the-job training prematurely,
and E50 did not participate in any training (Table 4).
Following the training, the clusters performed 39.6%

(19/48) of the proposed DSCCs during the off-the-job
training phase. The decrease in WELCOME-IdA can be
mainly explained by the dropout of two clusters (E89 and
E50) and because one cluster started the intervention with
only one instead of two teams (E82) (Table 4).
The training on WELCOME-IdA and the on-the-job

training on WELCOME-IdA each lasted 3 hours accord-
ing to the curriculum, except for the final training session
in E82, which was abridged (2.25 h). All WELCOME-IdA
conferences in the off-the-job training phase lasted be-
tween 60 and 90min. One NH (E29) decided to expand
the duration of each DSCC to 2 hours.

Process structure of WELCOME-IdA
The process structure of WELCOME-IdA was main-
tained in 78.1% (25/32) of WELCOME-IdA on-the-job
and 78.9% (15/19) of the WELCOME-IdA off-the-job
training sessions. No information is available for 3 (32)
WELCOME-IdA on-the-job and 1 (19) WELCOME-IdA
off-the-job training sessions due to missing data.
The deviations from the process structure were charac-

terised because twice no care planning (phase 5) was per-
formed during an on-the-job training session due to the
lack of time (E29). Consequently, the participating NH
(E29) changed the process structure of WELCOME-IdA
in the third on-the-job training session. Subsequently, the
assessment of the behaviour (phase 2) of the resident be-
ing discussed in the DSCC was performed by the case re-
porter prior to the DSCC. The case reporter also selected
single domains of IdA for the behaviour analyses (phase 3)

Fig. 2 Results of the recruitment of residents in the FallDem study
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and completed the IdA questionnaire prior to the DSCC.
During the DSCCs, the case reporter provided a short
summary of the results of the behaviour assessment and
the behaviour analyses. The nursing teams in the
DSCC discussed these results. This change in the method-
ology of IdA was adopted by the external trainers in E79
and E82 to give participants more time to understand and
reflect on the results of the assessment.
Despite this change in applying WELCOME-IdA, no

care interventions were planned during two additional
DSCCs in the off-the-job training phase, and once, the
assessment tool was not used because a topic other than
BPSD was discussed (E82).

Role structure in case conferences
The role structure of WELCOME-IdA was maintained
in 59.4% (19/32) of the WELCOME-IdA on-the-job and
47.4% (9/19) of the WELCOME-IdA off-the-job training
sessions, although 9.4% (3/32) of the data sets were
missing during the on-the-job training sessions and
26.3% (5/19) of the data sets were missing during the
off-the-job training sessions. Deviations from the role
structure were characterised by the fact that fewer re-
flection partners (<2) were present during WELCOME-
IdA (E82). Skilled moderators and a case reporter were
present during all on-the-job and off-the-job training
sessions.

Location of the intervention
All in-service training, on-the-job training and
off-the-job training sessions on WELCOME-IdA were
performed in a room free of distractions.

Participants reached: implementation
The average number of participants in the in-service
training on ‘Dementia and BPSD’ was 22.4 (15–27), in-
cluding a mixture of registered nurses (n = 50), nursing
assistants (n = 28), social services staff (n = 10) and other
individuals (n = 24).
The in-service training sessions on ‘Moderation Skills’

were attended by an average of 5.8 (4–9) people. The
participants were exclusively registered nurses or people
with a leadership role (e.g., a leading ward nurse or head
of social services). In cluster E29, only people without
management functions were deliberately selected for the
training on moderation skills (E29). Hence, except for
cluster E29, at least two moderators participated in the
coaching of the steering group. Cluster E29 decided to
include a moderator in the steering group after the first
coaching session of the steering group to facilitate com-
munication between the moderators and the steering
group (E29). On average, 4.9 (2–7) people participated
in the coaching of the steering group. Generally, the

senior management and two leading ward nurses of the
participating nurses constituted the steering group. In
some NHs (E79, E89 and E82), the head of social ser-
vices or a representative of the quality management
team (E75) was also present during the coaching of the
steering group.

Delivery of implementation strategy
All kick-off meetings (n = 12) were realised as planned in
the six NHs. All in-service training sessions on demen-
tia, BPSD and moderation skills were delivered as
planned, except in cluster E50. All coaching sessions of
the steering groups were performed, except for clusters
E89 and E50. The second and third coaching sessions of
the steering groups were abridged (second coaching ses-
sion: mean 2.71 h, third coaching: mean 2.53 h). The
trainers reported no other deviations in the components
of the implementation strategy from the curriculum.

Discussion
The aim of this paper was to describe the process of ap-
plying and integrating the system of DSCCs in
WELCOME-IdA in six NHs as well as to explore the de-
viations between the observed and expected outcomes.
The framework suggested by Grant et al. [18] for design-
ing process evaluations of cluster-randomised trials was
used in the FallDem trial [15].

Context
The six NHs varied in structural and organisational
characteristics, which obviously had an impact on the
application and integration of the intervention into daily
care routines. While the smallest NH (E82) with the few-
est nursing staff members per head decided to unite
both units at the beginning of the on-the-job training on
WELCOME-IdA to allocate resources, in E29 and E79,
an above-average number of people participated in all
components of the intervention, although continuous
participation by the same staff members did not occur.
An explanation for the high participation rate in E29
and E79 might be that the staff members in these units
who did not participate in the trial joined the interven-
tion to benefit from the training. Consequently, the
moderators had to manage large groups with various
levels of knowledge about the DSCC, which contrasts
with the intention of the intervention to train core nurs-
ing teams [12]. Both changes may have diminished the
effectiveness of WELCOME-IdA as fewer residents were
reached, and the degree of penetration of the interven-
tion may have been lowered because continuous learn-
ing of cases was possible only to a limited extent due to
the lack of continuity of participants.
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Moreover, the nursing staff in all NHs took high levels
of sick leave over the 3 months prior to baseline, indicat-
ing that the remaining nursing staff in the NHs were
subjected to a high workload and time pressure. These
conditions definitively hinder the application and inte-
gration of new innovations such as WELCOME-IdA and
might explain the reduced number of DSCCs at the end
of the intervention phase and the premature dropout of
two NHs, both of which also impacted on the effective-
ness of WELCOME-IdA. High workloads and time pres-
sure were also mentioned as the most widely reported
barriers to applying and integrating case conferences in
routine care in NHs in other studies [27, 34].
The analysis of usual care indicated that most NH teams

performed general case conferences prior to the implemen-
tation of WELCOME-IdA, which is consistent with previ-
ous research investigating case conferences in German
NHs [35, 36]. The variation in how NHs perform case con-
ferences highlights that there are currently no national or
international standards for key elements of case confer-
ences [34]. To implement WELCOME-IdA successfully,
considerable re-organisation is needed in NHs, as the inter-
vention cannot be directly integrated into existing routine
structures.
In line with this study, in future research, a local ana-

lysis of the structural and organisational characteristics
of the NHs as a collaboration by both researchers and
users of the intervention should be performed prior to
the implementation of the intervention to determine
whether NHs have the resources to implement a new
intervention and determine how to attune the imple-
mentation strategy to the local situation. Participatory
action research could be a first step to make the imple-
mentation a joint effort by both researchers and users of
the intervention [37, 38].

Recruitment and target populations reached
Only 57 of the resident sample participated in all mea-
surements (T0–T6) and the sample size of 150 residents
required to achieve a power >80% was not realized due
to the loss of two NHs. A contributing factor to the loss
of two clusters might be that the NHs and study partici-
pants, including the nursing staff, did not receive any fi-
nancial incentives or gifts, both of which are promising
retention strategies for in-person follow-ups in
health-care studies [39]. Although a combination of dif-
ferent non-financial retention strategies were used in the
FallDem study (e.g. a letter of intent jointly signed by
the managers of the NHs, the research team and the
educational centre who delivered the WELCOME-IdA
training; the appointment of a study coordinator at each
NH; a systematic and tailored method for contacting
and scheduling appointments with the study

coordinators; telephone reminders; a detailed study de-
scription of the requirements, potential benefits and
risks; the creation of a study identity using a logo and
similar colours and fonts on all study materials), this did
not prevent two NHs from dropping out. Against the
backdrop of limited personnel resources in NHs, future
third-party funding for NH research should consider fi-
nancial support and reimbursements for NHs to facili-
tate research activities and thus, optimise the retention
of study participants.
The number of target residents reached in the inter-

vention was low, since some residents were discussed
twice in different case conferences, the nursing staff se-
lected residents who were not included in the study
sample and the number of DSCCs was reduced. These
aspects might explain the lack of effectiveness of
WELCOME-IdA on the prevalence of BPSD. The Nor-
wegian TIME study investigating the effects of DSCC
on agitation in NH residents achieved 91% of the re-
quired residents (n = 104), and DSCCs were found to be
effective [40].
Furthermore, in this study, the nursing teams were re-

sponsible for deciding which residents they would like to
discuss in the DSCCs [12]. This decision can be very dif-
ferent depending on the subjective opinion of the teams.
In this study, residents with a mean NPI-NH total index
of 12.7 during the on-the-job training phase and a mean
NPI-NH total index of 13.8 in the off-the-job training
phase were discussed in the DSCCs. These values are
low compared to the range of the NPI-NH total index of
0–144, where a higher score indicates more behavioural
disturbances [41]. An alternative approach would have
been to determine a priori via the NPI-NH index which
residents should be included in the sample and thus,
also addressed in the case conferences. In the study by
Lichtwarck et al. [40], a moderate to high degree of agi-
tation (defined as NPI subscale index ≥6) was a pre-
requisite for the selection of study participants. The
freedom of choice for the selection of case residents
might have had an impact on the effectiveness of
WELCOME-IdA. In future studies, the criteria for
selecting cases for DSCCs should be carefully consid-
ered. The evaluation of problematic behaviour cannot be
derived solely from the nursing staff ’s subjective assess-
ment of the frequency and severity of a resident’s behav-
iour. Other aspects, such as the subjective burden of the
person with dementia, the context and the competence
of the nursing staff in addressing the behaviour, should
also be taken into account [42, 43].
As previously outlined, the analysis of the participation

lists showed that many staff members were reached
through the intervention; however, continuous participa-
tion by the same staff during the different components
of the intervention, which build upon each other, did
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not occur. The lack of continuity might have decelerated
the learning processes of the individual nursing staff
members, especially those performing the roles of case
reporter and reflection partner, and thus, prolonged the
time needed to produce a change in the behaviour
of nursing staff regarding how to manage BPSD and
to produce a change in the prevalence of BPSD
among NH residents. Thus, the radiation effects em-
anating from a trained nursing team may hardly
have been expected to occur. Moreover, the lack of
core nursing teams cannot be compensated for by
the continuity of moderators. Moderators are crucial
for goal-oriented communication during a DSCC,
but their task is not to introduce the case, reflect on
the case and finally transfer the results of the DSCC
into all nursing practices [12].
Nevertheless, the moderators became key people who

participated in the coaching of the steering groups to facili-
tate communication among all groups involved in the im-
plementation of WELCOME-IdA. The participation of the
moderators in the coaching of the steering group was not
foreseen in the conception of the parallel implementation
strategy but seems to be useful for future implementation.

Delivery of intervention and implementation strategy
Due to (1) the dropping out of two NHs, (2) the decision
of E82 to combine two nursing teams and (3) the deci-
sion of E75 to perform WELCOME-IdA without
monthly support in the rotation between the two nurs-
ing teams, the frequency of WELCOME-IdA was signifi-
cantly reduced, which may have contributed to the lack
of effectiveness of the intervention [13]. The duration of
all components of the intervention and most compo-
nents of the parallel implementation strategy were con-
sistently adhered to, thus providing no indication of why
the intervention had no effect on BPSD. The duration of
the coaching sessions was abridged, which may be be-
cause nearly all the NHs had prior experience in per-
forming case conferences and that likely not all topics
needed to be discussed in detail in the coaching of the
steering groups. The deviations in the process structure
of WELCOME-IdA show that in some cases, no care in-
terventions were planned during a DSCC to address
BPSD, and on one occasion, BPSD was not the topic of
the DSCC. Both occurrences might have also had an im-
pact on the success of WELCOME-IdA, as the introduc-
tion of care interventions is essential for producing
change in BPSD. The performance of IdA in the begin-
ning of the application of WELCOME-IdA might be a
reason for the lack of intervention planning during the
case conferences, which mostly occurred in E29. In the
beginning, IdA was used exclusively in case conferences,
suggesting that nursing teams spent considerable time
answering the questions in IdA. Consequently, during

the first on-the-job training, it was decided with the
trainers that the case reporter should use IdA in the
preparation of the case. Performing IdA before the case
conference allows for more time to be spent on under-
standing and reflecting on the results of the assessment
and developing hypothesis-driven interventions related
to the behaviour analysis. In future DSCCs, the approach
might be to use an assessment of the case already pre-
pared to assess the BPSD and preselect topics provided
by IdA to analyse the behaviour as previously proposed
by other approaches related to the behaviour analysis of
NH residents [44, 45].
Deviations in the number of reflection partners were

observed only in the smallest NH, which might indicate
that it is even more challenging for a smaller NH to in-
tegrate DSCCs into routine care if a group size of at
least five people is required. Performing DSCCs in a
room free of distractions emerged as an easily realisable
goal, whereas in a previous study, the absence of a quiet
room was a barrier hampering the performance of
DSCCs in NHs [27].

Limitations
The in-service WELCOME-IdA training, the delivery of
WELCOME-IdA as well as the application of
hypothesis-driven care interventions into daily care inter-
act with each other and are central elements impacting
the outcome of the FallDem trial. Although the delivery of
the in-service training in WELCOME-IdA and the per-
formance of WELCOME-IdA were closely monitored
within this process evaluation, no data were systematically
collected to provide insight into the treatment fidelity of
the care interventions. Future research should assess the
application of the care interventions in daily care, for ex-
ample, using direct observations or written care plans.

Conclusions
The process evaluation of the context, recruitment, the
target population reached, delivery of the intervention and
parallel implementation strategy in the FallDem trial indi-
cates that the lack of effectiveness of WELCOME-IdA
might partially be explained by implementation error. Im-
plementation error can be characterised by the following:
(1) the low number of residents for whom a DSCC was
held, (2) a reduction in the frequency of DSCCs, (3) a lack
of personal continuity among nursing staff who participate
in the different components of the intervention and (4)
hindrances in the continuous learning. Moreover, in some
NHs, care interventions were not planned during a DSCC
or IdA was not used because the topic addressed was not
related to BPSD, which might have further contributed to
the lack of significant effectiveness of WELCOME-IdA.
Methodological challenges in the effectiveness trial

and stepped-wedge designs, such as the variation in
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which residents were included in the sample and that
the intended power of >80% was not reached in the Fall-
Dem trial, might further explain the absence of a signifi-
cant effect of WELCOME-IdA.
The process evaluation data also provided information

on how to optimise the process structure of
WELCOME-IdA. In future DSCCs, the approach might
be to use the IdA assessment already prepared for the
case to assess BPSD and preselect topics provided by
IdA to analyse the behaviour of a resident.
The moderators functioned as key personnel and facil-

itated the implementation of WELCOME-IdA. In future
implementations, it would seem expedient that modera-
tors also participate in the coaching of the steering
group to facilitate communication among all groups in-
volved in the implementation of WELCOME-IdA.
Further analyses of the response of clusters and the at-

titudes of nursing staff regarding the key elements of
WELCOME-IdA are needed to draw final conclusions
about its application and integration into daily care rou-
tines as well as the effectiveness of WELCOME-IdA on
residents’ prevalence of BPSD.
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